The Womb of The Dawn
Lyric Poems by Gabriel Hudelson
Phrase “Twilight Men” coined by Beall Phillips; used with permission. “The Womb of The Dawn”
arranged from Psalm 110. “The Fall of Jerusalem” arranged from a combination of Scripture passages.
Lyrics are arranged to make sense- they are not exact duplicates of the lyrics in the pieces to prevent
confusion. Repeated phrases have generally been omitted. Some lyrics have been replaced with wordless vocalizations in the recordings.
The Womb of The Dawn:
The Lord has sworn
And will never change His mind:
Sit at My right hand
Until I make Thine enemies
A footstool for Thy feet;
Thy youth are to Thee as the dew
Rule in the midst of Thy foes;
Thy people will come freely in
The day of Thy pow'r.
Thy youth are to Thee as the dew,
And all Thy people
Shall come freely
In the day of Thy power,
In holy array,
From the womb of the dawn.
The LORD will stretch forth
Thy strong sceptre;
Thy youth are to Thee as the dew;
The LORD has sworn...
Thou art a Priest
Forever
Forever
The LORD is at Thy right hand;
He will judge among the nations;
The LORD will stretch forth
Thy strong sceptre
From Zion, saying rule in the midst
Of Thine enemies, He will shatter kings
In the day of His wrath

He will judge;
Thy people will volunteer
Freely in the day
Of Thy pow'r
In holy array
From the womb of the dawn;
The LORD will judge among the nations;
The LORD will shatter the chief men;
The LORD will fill the land with corpses;
The LORD is at Thy right hand;
The LORD is at Thy right hand!
Because I Love You:
It won't be long;
Be safe, be strong;
It's but a short goodbye,
Smile, don't cry,
For I'm coming,
Because I love you!
I'll never leave you!
I'll not forsake you!
Wait the day yet win the night;
Ev'rything will be alright.
Why dear?
Because I love you!
I'll never leave you;
I'll not forsake you;
Because I love you, dear,
Never fear.
Just watch and pray and remember
The cold of December
Makes sweeter the flowers of spring.
So wait for me;
Soon I'll be
Coming home
To you.
The Fall of Jerusalem:
O Jerusalem,
All these things shall come,

Shall come to you.
O Jerusalem,
O Jerusalem,
You were unwilling...
Behold, your house left to you!
For I say unto you,
From now on you
Shall not see your Messiah
Until you sayTruly I say to you,
All these things shall come!
Flee to the mountains;
Do not turn back!
Not one stone
Shall be left
Upon another
Which shall not be torn down!
There will be a great tribulation
Such as has not been seen on the earthFlee!
Behold I have told you!
Do you not see these things?
Not one stone here shall
Not be torn down.
O Jerusalem,
O Jerusalem,
Behold!
Behold!
Behold!
Upon you shall fall
The blood of all
The righteous shed
On earth!
Behold days are coming
When The LORD shall be their God!
O Jerusalem,
O Jerusalem,

He shall be thy God;
Your Messiah has come,
But you shall not see Him
Until you say:
Blessed is He
Who comes
In The Name
Of The LORD
Twilight Men:
O farewell
To you, Twilight Men;
Though soon gone,
You’ll live on
In our mem'ry;
We recall
All that you have been;
Strength and youth
Shown in truth
As ephem’rae
But lives on
What you died to save
And will last
When you’ve passed
Long beyond the grave
Streams of tears,
Shed for Twilight Men;
Tears goodbye,
Tears that cry,
"Please don’t leave me,”
Tears of joy,
Time and time again
Shed by those
Who repose
In your vict'ry,
So though you
Will have gone away
What you’ve leftThough bereft,
We are free today!
So farewell

To you, Twilight Men;
So soon gone,
You’ll live on
In our mem'ry;
Thank you so
For all you have giv'n
For the years
And the tears
You have carried
And we pray
God will give us men
Who will stay,
Will not stray,
Be as you have been!
Dearest Lord,
Give us strength, we pray;
Let it not
Be forgotYour great mercy;
How You’ve made
Through our Twilight Men
What we hold
Dear as gold
Their great legacy
And for Christ’s
Crown and Covenant,
Make us faithful
To build
On what You have sent
Through Twilight Men.
This Side of Paradise:
The mountains flee
The canopy
Of heaven breaks;
The ocean quakes.
Rivers all clap their hands;
Zion in beauty stands;
Bright as the dawn.
Though there is darkness yet...

Do not dare close your eyes
This side of Paradise!
The LORD reigns,
Let nations tremble before Him!
And the symphony of History
Will shatter every enemy
'Til all flesh will humbly bow
Low before His throne!
His throne!
His story is not done!
It has yet just begun!
So let us run, let us sing
And let us fight for our King!
At The Name of Jesus
Every tongue will confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord;
His rod shall rule the world.
Now and always.

